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Kd Weller went to Portland to-

day.
Gcn.Tyner, of the Pioneer Pre,

St. Paul, It- - is in t0W1K

Mrs. AV. S. Humphrey, of ltoso
l.urgi ls v'sltiuS relatives in the city.

Prof. Win. Hudson left yesterday

tor Guldeiidnle, W. T., where he will

tench during the winter.
ilisss Ida Ayres, of Heppner, Mor-

row county, is visiting her cousin,

A.J- - Ptisey.the hiickinen.

MUs Minute Mayo, of East Port-

land, is the guest till after the fair of

Mrs. E. Phillips, on Cottage street.

Miss Ella Glover, of Sublimity,
received a very painful kick on the
ankle, from a horse that ran away
last Tuesday, owing to u defective

break on the wagon.

Col. Lee passed through to U. S.
training school, Uneiuawa, tins
morning, with nineteen Indian pu-

pils from Southern Oregon.

Rev. M. O. Wire and Dr. F. P.
Tower took the Portland .train this
morning. The latter goes to Seattle
in the interest of the Willamette
I'niversity endowment fund for
which he is agent. It now amounts
to between $50,000 and SOO.OOO. Mr.
Wire thinks of removing his family
to Salem, and making it his

Tkt Coming Fair.

For many years the state fair has
been a of pioneers and far-

mers and their families. Before
railroads traversed the state the
annual pilgrimage was a reminder
of the long journey ucross the plains
from the old home to the new.
They not only saw the exhibits and
compared notes on the tiue stock,
but the families had a line social
time "in camp." For this purpose
the fair grounds with Itsamplespace
and oak groves was well selected.
Although ninny now come on the
trains, not a few bring bedding and
the usual camping outtit and pitch
their tents as of yore. Tho late
nring rains make it probable that

the present lino weather will last
through tho present mouth. If so,
the attendance of campers and visi
tors is likely to be very great.

The secretary reports that the
applications for space are very large,
and that the show of live stock will
be extra In amount and kind.

All who have any Idea of exhibiti-

ng should send to Secretary
Gregg, Salem, for premium catal-

ogues, Remember it is not a few
magnificent articles that make the
fair attractive and Interestlmr, but
as large a variety as possible of
ereditablo productions, from farm,
garden, orchard, btable.poultry yard,
dairy, kitchen, loom, workroom,
factory and fruit dryer.

At the race track more horses and
liuer than usual will show their
peed and mettle, tho directors hav-

ing decided to oiler a purse of $1,000
for a special trot, probably on tho
last day of tho fair. This is exclus-

ive of the $1.5,000 offered for premi-
ums. It will be remembered that
the coupon tickets for tho six days
tutrnucu are for men 2.60, forwoni-mfljda- y

tickets, men, CO cents;
women, 125 cents.

Tke County Conri.

The usual uunilier of bills were
audited to-da- w the
ltiestion of the proposed Btaytou
'ridge will come up for consldera-lio- n,

but as Linn county com-

missioners have done nothing, so
kr, It is doubtful if anything
definite will be done. The Mehania
bridge over which there is a great
'11 of travel, needs tlcrhtenlntr. but

I the contract for building It was
by Linn county court, it ought to

take the lead and Marion county
1ll gladly
P. P. Royal was awarded tho con- -

,rct for repairing the Xewsome
ridge on the Falem and Foster

"ridge.
O. A. Webb was appointed justice

' the peace at Sllverton. Two
Htoouirshlps in tho state university
v"n E. Forward, J. E. Webb and

E. Woodworth were appointed.

FrM Kuai.
A. Evans nntl wlri from Eureka.

Greenwood county, Kansas, are
JjWered at the Monroe house.

y are now lookintr over Orecon
"wa trin tlirniu'h California from

Dtet-- o to Klsklvon. He sava
Uh further be comes this way

better he Is pleased. He declares
h no Use for California as It

"" W drv anil hare.

NllwrithA In ilir'iutvit Tmu.nu .,....

AX ODOROUS COMPARISON.

How a Former Minnesotian Describes
the Winters and Itlizzards of

That State.

Mr. B. G. Dove, in the Jovn.v.U,
office lately gave vent so freely to
his belief that Oregon is vastly pre-
ferable to Minnesota that it is
deemed worthy of a place in tlies--

columns. As lie conies from Red-
wood county in the southern jiart of
that state, admitted to be about the
best, his testimony has the more
weight. He is delighted with this
climate. If he should get tempor-
arily discouraged lie 1ms only to
"think back" where he came from
and immediately lu'coiue thankful
for the change he has made. He
was long troubled with dry athma
but finds great relief from it here.
He can tell of sudden changes there
that he knows nothing of here.
r or Instance he has seen the tem-
perature go from 15 above to 40
below 7.ero in three hours. He lias
started to the nostolUee that was
les than half a mile from his houc
and a blizzard would meet ami turn
him back. It would fill the air
with snow so thick that before
reaching home he could not see
three rods ahead with the
wind at his back, and soon after
it was impossible to distinguish a
man twelve feet away. He has lind
to dig through frozen ground, in
gravel land, seven feet thick. With
all the advantages of this country
he wants no more of it. The pro-

ductions of tills state also are so
much superior that he is charmed.
Wood for fuel and building here is
so plentiful, there so dear. Such
Bart let pears as we raise here can-

not be bought there by the bushel or
peck. They are 10 to 15 cents apiece.
He will put out his eight acres to
pears, petite prunes and other trees,
raising strawberries or other small
fruits between. The Michigan
orchards lie declares are falling mid
cannot supply Minnesota and other
states with fruit as they did. He
believes that we must not stop fruit
raising hero, but continue to set out
orchards until wo can ship not by
the car load but by the the train
load, as they do strawberries from
Illinois. He thinks now is the time
to buy here, as properly will
never be cheaper. Ho lias
made but moderate iniprovc--
ments
of the
ready

ou his little ulacc, east
asylum, and he has

of 25 per cent
advance on his purchase price. He
knows of relatives, friends and
neighbors who contemplate coming
as soon ns they can sell. Some have
sold and are about to start.

Xo one persuaded him to come to
Oregon, but his brother-in-la- H.
W. Savage, wrote him tho facts
about tho climate, abundance of
wood and water, early vegetation
and what was raised here. Peas up
in January and some llowers almost
every month in the year, first set
him longing to come. He blames
the papers for not telling all that
might be told. "You don't lay it
on thick enough," was his reply ;

to the statement that it
was not well to appear to
eastern renders as exaggerating. He
sends back papers whenever they
tell the facts about Oregon.

Beetptloa.

Last night a very pleasant gather-
ing took place at Mr. A. T. Gilbert's
residence, the occasion beluga re-

ception by the members and friends
of the Congregational church to the
new nastor. Ilev. A. B. Brown. The
afl'air was informal but very sociable
Mr. Napoleon Davis briefly intro
duced Mr. Brown, who most happily
reaiwuded. About a hundred per- -

sous were present, Including P. S.
Knight, a former pastor; Rev. W.
Rollins, of the M. E. church ; Rev.
H.A. Newell.Presbyterlan, and Rev.
P. R. Burnett, of the Christian
church. The genial presence of J.
W. Harris, the last pastor of the
church, who Is at the Springs for his
Intuit, was much missed. Before

tho friends retired refreshments were
served by Mrs. Gilbert, assisted by

lady frieuds.
-

A Mgkt Milk Cablr.

Save Friday evening, September
14th, for the readings of Geo. W.
Cable, the celebrated novelist. The
seleutlous will be from his own re-

markable stories. The press every-

where commends him as a fine elo-

cutionist Remember, at the Opera

house.

mrrlMi aaa rlti Hot.

That Is their pictures are. And
when proiwrly piaeed on the large
flag, In readlueM, they are to be

flung to tho breeze with a good deal
of republican enthusiasm. The iwr-trai- ts

are eald to be very weN ex

ecuted.

ACTIVE IHMIKUVTION QTLKVTI0NS.

' The Secretary of the State board
of immigration, after reporting the
preparation and delivery of an Im-

mense nmoui t of advertising mat-
ter fur eastern distribution, says;

' Mr. William Motvhead, the
board's regular eastern traveling
agent, is still operating lu Cincin-
nati and vicinity. The latest work
reported by him is the billing of
Covington and New pi rt, Ky., in
which places much interest Is man-
ifested. Mr. Morchead has also
billed Carthage, Ohio, and has com-

pleted all arrangements to attend
the State Fair at Toledo.

According to advices received from
Mr. Lafayette Hughes, a large excur-
sion of Indiana and Illinois people
will leave for Portland, Oregon, on
September 4th. TliWexeursion Is the
resultof Mr. Hughes' perwmal work,
assisted materially by the board's
eastern agent Mr. Morehead.

Mr. John C. Boyd, who has been
authorized to form excursions under
thutuwplccsofthc boaiil, has com-

pleted all preliminary arrangements
and will leave for the east via tho
Union Pacific and Rock Island
routes on the 4th lust. lie will take
a full supply of literature, and will
at once enter actively upon the ex-

cursion business.

A I'ernllar l'ar.
John Anderson, a peculiar look

ing and mild mannered man, with
long hair and light whiskers, aged
about S3, lias Iwen working in a
thresher civw. He quietly dis-

charged Ids duties, neither asking
nor answering questions not ev.-- to
the extent of utterlmr a yea or a
nay. On Sat unlay the crew dis-

banded, and he took up ills abode in
an empty barn, near John Duncan's
house, near Lincoln. At night lie
entered the house and went upstairs
evidently demented, and told Mr.
Duncan that the Jews were all dis-

charged and that he, Duncan, must
give up the house and leave at once.
It was impossible to talk him out
of his insane idea, and he became
violent and attacked Mr. Duncan.
It took the united efi'orts of that
gentleman, his wife and father, to
secure and bind him Hint he might
be taken to town for examination
and treatment.

IIUWEM, I'ltAIIME.

He tells of the best crops out thew
for years, but several furthers wish
they had more wheat and less oats.

Ben Weisincr, the road master, ls
keeping the thoroughfares in good
condition, considering tho large
amount of travel and hauling.

Mr. Samuel Davis, who lias suf-
fered since Juno from bleeding at
the lungs, Is better, and was lu to
day to subscribe for tho JouitNAii.

Potatoes are of good quality and
prolific. One aero is turning out
over three hundred bushels of ex
cellent Burbanks. One potato, a
kind of c plurlbus uuum, weighs
fivo pounds.

Off fur lo.
D. H. Miller, postmaster of Med-for- d,

Jackson county, with Ills wife
has been visiting his cousin Mr.
Robt. Clow, in Polk county, ami
Mr. Burkliolder In Salem. This
morning they left for their old home
in Iowa. He is well satisfied with
his present location as Med ford
shares with all Southern Oregon a
marked degree of prosperity. Brick
stores and other buildings are going
up, new comers with money are fre-

quent and much property is chang
ing hands. He Is profoundly con-

vinced that property in all this
Willamette valley will go up 20 per
cent In the next eighteen months,
and that Salem's present improve-
ments are as nothing to what we
shall yet see.

Btkrr Clljr lire.
A fire broke out yesterday at 2

o'clock In an old frame building, on
tho , west side of tho Stone block in
thchcuit of thecity, surrounded by
Main and First streets ami Valley
avenue.

The 11a mos spread rapidly to the
main portion of tho business center
and completely destroyed property
to the amount of upwards $250,000.
The supposed fire proof brick and
stone buildings could not withstand
the heat, and the stocks of goods
contained therein are a total loss.

The Individual losses wore from
$1,000 to $76,000, with insurance from
nothing up to $40,000.

. -

tor ai jiom can recvivi
hnnie truatment vlitlt to
ofllee. Examinations (rva and
ohargea moderate. Cure guaran- -

teeu. uniee jioeny wwi.
2dw

I.OC.VI. NOTK.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's. 112 State street.

Prof. Hecknmn will tench the
Keene district, whew he has taught
in pre ions years.

A number of good Immigrants
from near Springfield, Southwestern
Missouri, aw settling in the Waldo
Hills.

. J. Herwu is giving 75 cents i physical, mental, or moral sources,
for to-da-v. Ho also a:Th. promises and consolations of
large supply of sulphur for bleaching
and cloth for baling hops.

An immense Minitower 15 inches
In diameter, is on exhibition at the
Owgon 1uul Column v's office. It

Having my

few

has

wax grown in the of Norman of as to their uses, and for
ages more but little attention was

'given for the peculiar
Mr. Bruce Messlck, of Portland, in f woman, who looked

in me city, will commence uponand twatedasaslnvcoy lordly,
teaching the
Monday. I

Pcrrvdale school on ll,,d then brutal man, and
Is l,,-l,u?v.,i- lug regarded with indlllcr-H- e

iaUn. science and
nut lanilly. j Christian philanthropy have come

If anybody doubts a tvpo her wllef, devising for
1,.,H ..,illlll..H-..l'll.u,- . ..J lttlklt hllll

111 Illsil I.V...1 ..,. 1... l"Veilllll .,!. .....V
' ? '.., .. . .....

have tasted those seet cookies that
Miss Carrie Smith distributed with
a liberal hand to-da-

We ale lu receipt of some very
sweet niiiscithiu grain's, from Piety
Hill, showing that this
fruit can be successfully grown in
tho city. The bunches brought to
this office aw so thick that neither
natuw nor art could scarcely get an-

other berry on tl e sta!k.

Cuming Wtkt.

Mr. J. M. Wright, cousin of John
G., president of the board of trade,
the eastern agent of the Owgon
Land Company, called at this office
to-da- y and gave a very interesting
account of how immigration matters
apiK'ar across the Rockies. His
particular work lias been to dltluse
Information about the Willamette
Valley generally and in
particular. He lias a number of
families headed for Oregon, and
more were about to start, but were
prevented by an outbreak of malarial
fever. He says we may look for
considerable iumiigrat Ion this mouth
and next, but the great hearvest of
all the advertising now being done
will not be waicd till next spring.
Tn an experience of fifteen years in
land selling in the east he found
that from October to March was the
main time for selling farm. He
fully believes that tho widespread
scattering of information about

that is now being done
will bring many westward. He
justly complains alsiut an apparent
discrimination against Salem
tile railways. On on the roads
will they sell a ticket direct to the
capital of Oregon, must be to
Portland, the "hub," whether you
come by the Northern Pacific or
Short Lino from tho north, or by
the Pacific, through
California. And. of course, other
towns in Oregon sutler In like nian-ue- r.

This ls manifestly unfair and
ought to Ikj Mr.
is a stirring, business like man.

IIK00KS llllHil.T.

Mr. .hiiiicH Finney 1h taking lu
luirtlutt iicurH to the Sulein ilrycr.

Fmnk who while bucking
Htniw full from IiIh liorno ami hroke
hlHiirin, Ih doing well.

Mr. Eagun's boy uluo fell from
IiIh horwo uiul now goen about with
11 Innio Hhoulder. Though not brok
en It was badly

George uiul FraiiclH Finney, who
are tho thresher, uh booh
as hnrvt'Ht Ih over, may go to Salem
and u further couiu at the
UnlverHlty.

ElMttle Hitler.
TIiIh remedy Ih becoming w well

known mid m jMipular hh to need 110

Hpcelal mention. AllwhohnveuHed
JUttere nlng the nume wing

of pralM'. A purer medicine ilowt
iiotexlmaiid It Ih guumutei-- to do
all that In claimed for it. Electric
Hitter will cure all dlnem of the
Liver and Kidney, will remove
I'imiik-H- , Halt llheum and
other atleetloiiH cmnn-- d by Impure

Will drive Mulurlu from the
Ryxtem and iirevent uh well iim cure
all fever For cure of
Headache, CoiiMumntlon and

try Klectrlc HitterH. En-
tire HMtlHfavtlou guaranteed, or
money refunded. I'rloeW) ctn. and
$1.00 per bottle ut Dr. H. W. Cox'h
drug ntore.

Ijt, Ear i4 D frmlUt.
Dr. J. W. CulbertHon, I'rlnoliial

I'hytflcian and Surgeon of tliu Ceii-t-

Hurtrleul Inflrnuirv. of Indian- -
t U.c u fciar- - arollH. Indlttiitt, will vli.lt profeH- -

llninnl 1,il Tlr Tunwai Pnutaor ' tdiiriullv. Hulum. at the ChUIIIOKWe

will return to IiIh oflloe in Han Fran- - Hotel Batunlay to Monday, HeuL 8,
nkno. All who are atlllotwl In any . and 10. 1'ortlund mmoiiil iumms

v 111 tin ui.ll tii consult the doc-- JM to Btn. All aiillctiMi wiin
onee. caneii

after a

none

take

auy dlme of the I5ye or hiir, Ca-i- Ih

tarrh, Croa Kyw. Club foot, 8dnal
' Curvature, Pile, Jtuptureort'limuh'

IlemeiiiU-- r the date

a o.vun.

sold ofileeand practice
tour. ,i. r. .Maon l eorttiaiiy re
commend him to my patrons and
the public In general. I shall remain
at the otllco with the Dr. for a
weeks. Dh. J. C. Bviin.

Woman' Keller.

"Earth has no sorrow that heaven
cannot heal," arising from

wheat
the itosdcI lurulsh abundant
ivmedies lor all spiritual or mental
W(vs. and the Creator has stored, In
the kingdom of Nature, ivmedies
for every physical ailment. For
ages these reiueutcs wew anoweu 10
he dormant, through ine ignorance

garden mankind
Parrish.

to wmedles
muietlon was

lie
her

..ictfi.',.. beastly
times,

w euu

whetlfer ivmedies
...va-- llwMllll "" HVl,IXIIV.s.--. .1,.

delicious

Salem

Oregon

by

It

Southern

rectified. Wright

EvaiiH,

bmlm.il.

running

Klectrio

HoIIh,

blood.

Malarial

w Sept.

whether

been combined in Or. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, a remedy
that cures the pains, aches, nausea,
displacement, wasting and debili-
tating allllctlons to which she is
constantly exposed. "Favorite
Prescription" is the only medicine
for women, soldliy druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfac-
tion in every ease, or money will be
refunded. This guarantee has been
printed tin the bottle-wrappe- r, anil
faithfully carried out lor many
years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rpHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?

An Examination of the Tariff Question with Et- -

ptclal Regard to tho Interests

of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOTH, JI.N). I'AI'KII, itt CKNTH.

Tills In llic rlrnrcHt, fnlroKt, most Inlorcst-lii-

nil most complete cxiinilimtUm of tho
tnrltrmiCNllnti yet inmlc, tilltl will jmio
Inviilimlilc tn nil who M to unilcrKtanil
tlioMiliJevl.

Tiit'innM tliornii!li Invcxticiitlon of the
KiililyH that hiiHjct lioi'ii put In typo New
York New.

Tim iipiH'iminro of thin Itook murks u
now epoch In tho worhl-wlil- o Ktruciito for
Iruo tnulp. Henry (Icoruo linx n jkiw-i- t lit
inittliii; economic truths In Hiieli u elrar ii net
limpid Iiiiikuhkh t tint any child eun under-fctiin-

htm, while, the most learned mini
fun enjoy tho itccnniey of IiIh statements
iinil tho HiiirKeKtlveiiesH of his thonnhts.
Thomas (i. Hhcnrinan In Now York Htnr,

A iHHik which cery worklnuniiin In tho
land can lead Willi Interest mul otiuht to
reml. New ork Ilerahl.

Whoever want to wo tho strongest nr
Kiinient not only npilnst protection, lint

will tlndnil tarllls henv
Christian Union.

Tho uliimilnr Mieeoss of Mr. 1orKO Is Hint
ho has miulo political economy InicicstliiKi

1'nltarlaii I

At cents.

It

ucwow.

Henry George's Other Works.

I'niKrrNKiiml Povcity, elotli, tl; pnor,
Social rrolilems, cloth, SI; pnper, I'leeiits.
Tho Ijitid Otiostlnn. naiHT. 10 cents.
1'ropcrly In l.iiml, iviiiur, l.'ieenls..(1iIiih Tlllt HTANUAItll,

12 t'nlon Minnie, No Yoik,

Oregon
State Pair!

Tho Htli Aiiiiunl Ntuto I'tilr will ho
held on the Fair ((rounds, near Halcio,
cominenclinr on tho

17th OF SEPTEMBER,
-- Ami ixintlmilliK onn wek.

CASH PREMIUMS to the

Amount of $15,000
Will bo awarded for A xrl cult urn I, Merhun-Icii- l

mid Htock exhibits, work of urt ami
fiinev work, uiul for trials of sliced.

The premium offered huve iH'en
lu many cases, unit niw elusx

huve heeu added. No entry feo eharKtd
llldlvl.lon. J, K, Kndq.

A macnlrlceiit field of hore enten-d- ,

ami there will I nplcndld contests of run-
ning and trottlne each day.

The dlfTr rent frankr"irliitlon romKinlr
will make lllx-ru-l reduction. In fures and
freights.

Hiieclal attention ! called to Hie premi
ums oneresi lor eouniy exiuuii in liraini,
grasses and trulls.

I'.nlrles will lx received In th secretary's
oftlco In Halem, nix day heron)
the fair, and on the futr niiud from Fri-
day before the fair. l'e.Mins desiring to
exlitbit In division. J, K. (), 1' and ( are
risjuerted li make their entries on Krl-ila- y

and Saturday befirthe fair If olble.
All entries cIom on Monday, Hepttmber
17th, at 7 p. in.

I'ltlCKH OK ADMIHHION:
Couxm ticket for men (lx days). . ..18 M
C)Usin tleket for women (six days)... I 00
Duy ticket for men '1
Iay ticket for women 'Jb

Tleket to the grmul stand at nut.
track for male oer p; ymt. Vt

Idle to the grand MhiiiI Iree.
TlioM) dmlrtng Ui turhao Iss.lhs will

apjiiy uitnesefem-y- ,

t Um rry
premium 111. J.

for
r.fJIlHflOi

I. SCIINKIDKK,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Htayto.v, OlIWION,

hand Urge ortineut of Jew- -

DImmuii, etc fJTi.ii,Lcan coneult him free ?JwWrSlJS?

at HaliMn a

neerwuir

IteAI.tSH IN

Kcm ob
i nea. Mr. lie

and warranlet iwiugivetofplmrj.1 eye iiiertwl. tit Ur4iiw in wauh uf any dealer
101-J6- iBtlui WllUiiM-tl- valley.

pairing

7m

m
rJljl

I.
f

JIj

I DUCAT ION AL- -

rn MHAfll
lv ' J 1 1 l 3 EJi

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for Ihe in-su- ing

year at the LITTLE CENTUML
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Chute anl
Marion Sts.. beginning

SKPTKMltKK
im-iis-

Piano and Voice.

Miss Laura GOLTRA and Miss Margaret MACItVKl

Will opnn a School In

Piano, O155111, Vocal Culling

Harmony anil Theory

On Moiiiln, Hept, itil. Hooiiih dlm-ll-
over I'lrM National llnnk, Cnn IwsceniU.
the rooms on and nnor Sutnittiiy, Sept.!,.
n-- m t o'clock 11. in.

COSSKRVATORY OF MUSIC!:

WUIitiiioiio University..
Most successful school of ntilslo iw Uiw

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAIL
CournoH In

1111110, Orttim, Slnulnu, Violin
I Iiirruuiiy. mul Couuttii''- -

polnt.
Diplomas on completion ot coursr.

Toucher: M. ItirMii. r'niukln I
Jones, Kviit'o. Assistant. f.nliiM.SinlUu

KIi-h- term IiokIiim Monday, HepteniMr
ilil, IMS. Semi for catalogue. Kor InrtMr
particulars address

X. M. I'AKVIN,Musical Director, Halcm. Or.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(IniilnatcsKtndcntH In

Classical, Literary, Scicnlifcr

Normal, liiishicss, liinv,
AND- -

MEDICAL COURSES,
It Is thnoldost, Inritiwt mul least iixrmsslve Inntltnlliin of leornlnn In tho North-

west.
HcIkmiI oicnH Mrst Monday In Hepleintx.

Send for eataloxne to
TIIOH. VAN W'OY,

1

ST, PAUL'S SCHOOL

J3oys and Girl:

Tho school will oh-i- i on or about tliolOUu
of Heptemlier. Thorough liistrniv

(Ion III tho prlmury ami
ail vM need

English
LATIN AND

In course.

ricsKient.
Halein, Oregon.

Branches.
KLKMKSTS MUSIC

TKHMH and further Information ftmy t
I'adoniipplliiitlon to

RECTOR.
K'JMf

TOR SALT.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well watered and plenty ol timber, Tw
nouses and two burn. (Wsxl orchard.
Mmilnw and Vn acres plow 11 Or
lieud of wltll the phuv If wanletl.aikd
horses enough to run It. Within five lulsm
ofdeisitou Ihe O, AC It. It. A bargain Kr
Kimebody.

Enoulre it Office nf Caoltal Journal,

For Sale.

A good Iron frame, Horse I'ower. (Jsfl
for all . from one to full miuxdw.
All for the. low prleo of ). Call itt IIm tS-ff- fl

CWr, Vinegar A Fruit
Ooininny'iofflFt1. Halem, Oregon,

Take Nolo ,of Till.
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land,
cuttle

n)H H.flOO WK WIM.HKU.iin uei
w4l lifliri)d garden wild, within tI"

inlhs of Hateiu. (I.sxl road to biwu
vMr anwud. IlulldliiggSKl. flNE Y(
UHtHarlU ana xeieoi grus uinu,
m a iMtryuln. and will l Iwld only

INC
hi

lwt
lima at lliwsu riirurMi. Cull, uiul w WIS
how you lb lrojs,rty.

WllXIrt 4 fHAMIIHIIMN.
Uiarru House, RaWm, Or.

HuhecrlU- - fur the Capital Jou- -

HAU
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